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liaAti** Coeectl, being trtlwil.•we token hw Mi I*w nroeeed

Chiu. Hex iee. foi.
He. I * $M7 M. : i lew of the l- u, allow, the ap|«licent wo*!4 ho *W 

. ,,emtem p»oportiooe<l to the nek. I -t
nennor IwrrowWre repartees* e compound 
l |n- unable to pay for the deairvd eruele 

It. market ..Id. or Aeu-we ee. 
STf .ml —T » —- h. rwiom». -ho if he

b,-n allowed to offer eeeee. or eight. JJ?" *£«. erenM hooo roeboed . foe,....
he a«f' *hy the r.e.for*

Aery Utov l U w t*.ht>M u, l h
claim, ui the wurO, ,>| h*. P^lm
“ velluu* are thy w,trk*. Ixmj ik 

After stopping i>u«- ,1 ,v m Mur 
lour School», 1 took the rar. ami I 
Oil tti Buffi n Tw. Ivr ye ira 
VMHnJ lh» place -In-tare, ind | 
m* fivjtly alter,tl i., eu ,t>v: a in

i works I Ml • point of such frost and
I eewel iwtportonoe, wiefi to eeoid being left to 
4mA u to whet the Awwmbly m,y ha,e in- 
tended to embrace in the term *• moral inetruc. 
lion," and if the House of Assembly shall concur 
in thinking, that the more conclusive and con- 

form of expressing explicitly their mean, 
inf in Ihje reepecr, would be by some definite 
meaenre of appropriation vhicji mu«t necessarily 
originate in the A«*embly. tffifl>*g,*latsve Coun. 
©Ü would much prefer having the opportunity of 
•soroàning their judgment upon such a measure, 
to the making a mere declaration of opinion in 
tnrme which may be so rashly misconstrued.

The Legislative Council beg further to assure 
tho Asoembly, that their desire to unite with 
thorn in eom** definite and conclusive settlement 
of thie <|oesiion is strong and sincere, and that 
they will he found willing to go toeve.y reason- 
able length in meeting the wis es of the other

lywtia«•woogeepitok: ktonhbslte. dertoking*. tiw Di aoUn Md HHi* thet 
MMk publie work, ara UHM the be* Mad la 
■tired, eetitere of the lehoerieg efoee. eadelee 
to axcl'e 1 circula bon of mosey."

e o • e a 
- Tho Compeer bjobemgat a little expe.ee to

yoeeger," ore a 
• that ho received'•P'Obagou, Dtaedoo, Berlin.Wiln'o, Bottwd.m," known, end il k remeihehk the b. reeeired for 

•we of h» pt eye .larger earn than wee everto- 
fore giro, for a dreai.iW porforoteeev. Thie 
wee hie Mm Boll. I|k eoeueclio. with the 
BeyearkH Theatre wee eecaetoned by hie mar
riage with Mia. Marrie; e*d he afterwards sold 
Me laterwat i. the eeaeaea le the promet pro. 
printer, eehfeet to the payment of a. annuity to 
Mrs. Cut*»», from whom he had long lired ee. 
parais. Among the many popular puma writ, 
tea kg him are— TV Smrremdrr a/ Color*. The 
Meamtmimter, Mm Ball, Tim i.ea Cfiret, Tim 
Cam (halkau, Tim Heir mi Law. Tlrn Lew •/ 
Jaeo, dr dr. When Mrs. Culman died, Mr. 
Caiwae married Mrs. Uibke. the celebrated ae. 
tram, who made her fir* appearance at the Hay. 
maraet Theatre, ae Bum trngmm, la 1783. He

Ü2îr,mî>rk'.l*e^î' WiMm^gh.
•Jiloo, Amsterdam, Tarie, Onen,Hunt, Jam. 6. L""”' Aetwerp, W, Saler*.

Well awy aha he
Hogeal thie weak ; the, brought $7. Empire State,* when the greatestI ■ _ , «meoejeeem oietc, W 11C It tilt) aiwStaat

kiegdeme ead empires, ae well ae their capitals, 
here plaeee within her bouedariea ! Net one.

*kr kea transplanted Ike samen 
of their heroes, philueephem, kw.gtvere end 
poets to her V*wee, ead eeeaaionillr throw, in 
*• r®^****1’ Freeeh, end Eeglwh name among 
l4’#- ■amee are, Homer, Hector,
LfnaSer, Mareellua, Seine, Horaee. pMtpey.

C^* ■’•‘f*®* Baaeihul, Somelec, Tally, 
CewnHaa, Manilas, Cteeinnetee, Vice re. Sees, 
«a. Flela. Mila. Virgil, Fables. Euclid, cod 
Oeid! Ia eariptarei Mates, she hoc so Eden, a

ihm lew tlt.y, I i»r,»c«.lmtersMr ead from stares $7,73 0 §8 V iplis-imeet ef Aseihtcte the eccora
sod afford ee exai 
red from the use of greater power thee ewe 
manual atrength ia uieerieg lead. I hade me. 
soiled ee rural ingoeioer peraoee ee to thie, and 
I am aaaured that Bramah's prase would aocom. 
pdMhsll.”

* a a a - » •
“ ladependeetly of pa Win works, the Canada

hadari.art,. H ether.4-ek. 
Phe hmoereeieeeeseine eiulleae ta ha made from Mae el $19. 

«••$10.*I| CAy Mills, eefre keen Mwe mal. 
at $t,f« nwb ; leepeetie* 71W krle. Two-ear. 
goes ef Parian red wheat here baoa diepeeed
of.oea.lt«•

eedor tho lawn.
that Mil kg

if the holder, of
Cere, the lent Internal egairaMM

Mr. GatxaTie. the author uf , 
very valuable Work, eumled, - Con„j ' 
« tiotM on Currency, and the 
“ te“> °f lhe United State,,1' |„, ,ddw" 
a letter to the Hun. L. Mai.ox, „n * 
ject of the Reetnining Lew of n„ s!“ 
of New York. He advocate, 1U 
repeal, no that every per,on, ur lMlll 
of persons, disposed to carry on the B.f 
•Iff business, be permitted to»,ad then», 
of the privilege without resiriction. d| 
would of course, restrict the right „f ^ 
a paper currency within well dciiufj . ' 

and never delegate it to any but 
bodies, amenable 10 the public, h,tl< 
that “ the proper Banking bnsme^ ro„ltl 
“ not in making currency, but », d,,;:riz ( 
“ existing currency and credit, u 6j;j 
“ are generally expressed, banker,«etlüw, 
“ dealers.”

lew, aadM
'dmasad. Tkeete them

with Mise Morris, one____ . . whu was ia the ar
my, sad died some years Sg" ; his other eon had 
a plane in the Lord Chimhkrlaia', OSes, hot has 
for eom# year, been resident abroad. At owe 
time Mr. Cehean hoped list hi, win might eee. 
mod him le the office of El,miner or Flays ; 
bat H will here been Mentha, Mr. Charles Meow 
bin baa been appointed hw auccewor. The 
•iteatimi ia worth £iOO a year. Fur many years 
Mr. Colmno bad been eutiect to aurers attacha 
of the goat—Leaden Pm fr.

AroeTieeoua Coaeoartei—Captain heresy, 
ef Cherbourg, wee found dues ia hw bed #e the 
luoron.g of the 27th eh., with the fl mb eu kia 
brsaat and throat, and both hie arme, beret away 
to the bone. Whan be weal to bad. a bottle foil 
of etrong brandy wad placed by hi, side, ef which 
only eboot oen-eight remained. The medieal 
men, on eiamiaalMO. neeerained that he had 
died uf •i-opieiy, and that hie flaah had been 
coneuinad by epuelaneeua eomhu*iuo ; for el. 
i hough the bed-ctuibee were slightly burnt by

a Hebrew, andMONTBSAU SAT01DAT. JAN. 14,1817,
----------*------------ ---------—

ie cut oC
that vvwe i« »

Western District to the cultivation wf Tohaeee. 
The age ate for tho Coiepeey ehoeld he instrucV 
ed to import the bed seed for the use of cHtlere. 
By thie aimple measure clone much good would 
be done, for the wed hoc hitherto, (1825) been 
very indifferent.*

» e . e e e
“ Hemp and Flex has been ooltiveted, but the 

want of capital, of chiU, and of the means of 
preperieg them for the Be ropes n nwrlret, hce 
caused the cuhivation to bo ngere limited then 
U might othereice have been. 1 eepld opt leem 
thet a Hiii for drewieg Hmnp existed (in IMS) 
in tbc Province ; and the Fies cohircted w*c of 
an inferior kind, fit only for common porpoeee. 
To encourage therefore the cultivation of • bet.

erection of proper Mille countenanced. Ind$. 
viduals *l*o, experienced in preparing the fine 
Flex of France end the Nrtberlnude, should be 
encouraged to nettle on land* of the Compmy. 
I make thie obeerretion with particular rule renne 
to the foot that for e number of year* (before 
1825) the importation of Flax from Franco and 
the Netherlands into Great Britain hue b<*en re. 
fulerly mere wing, as will he woe by Ue Custom 
House returns in the appendix ”

eee e e
•* With regerd to the encouragement of the 

cultiveti m of these arides, the Company should 
confine itself to affording facilities and not enter 
into any speculations on it* owe account : per. 
haps they might stipulate with settlers on land* 
suitable, to teee a portion of the payment in pro. 
duee.

*• Tho Directors will probably learn with iwm* 
surpris* that Cotton Wool may be culivated in 
the Western District, Somewhat mo*e than 40 
years sgo (liefors 1825) cotton was cultivated 
with success by French families, settled slong 
the Detroit river, end old person* w he recollect
ed tho circumstances speak of the irodoce is 
having been encouraging. It was onjr cultivat
ed for donisetic purposes. • s s • 

•* Before concluding I should reinrk. that 
nothing satisfactory has y«.t (1825) b>en done 
or ascertained respecting Ik miusnls -f the 
country. Might it not be adtanugsDue for the 
Coinp-tny, in connection with Govcrunavnt, to 
insulate a minerslogioal survey ?” 
s - e s s e s ' s e s

I am, Ac.
John Galt.

Grttifck, 1836.

Casaba Makiv* InotAioi Coipah.—
Every one feeling an interest is the commer
cial prosperity ef these Provinces, will be 
pleased to leirn that, to the space of less 
than three hours yesterday, stock in the pro. 
jected Marine Insurance Company was taken 
to the extent of $130,000, and it appears 
probable, that In a day or two a much larger 
amount will be subscribed than baa been ap
portioned to Montreal. There can be little
doubt, that under the superintendence of the_______________ _______ ______ _______
very able President and Directors selected by t*r sort, belter seed should be procured, and the 
the Quebec stockholders to manage the af- 
.fbira of the Company for the first year, com
bined with the activity and experience of the 
gentleman whom they have appointed their 
Secretary, the concern will prove a lucrative 
investment. But apart from all considéra- 
tioae of interest, it ought to be encouraged,

for oar writ-inten! toned efforts to give the

- I. M. N.” »» toeigkt into each other’s cha
racter. Tt Joan oat, howevrr, look well, for 
oar cootemporAy to get so 11 mighty" angry, 
brceusfr wa aeyeeeA whet k well kaowe to be 
a piece of deception. Will h deny that “ L. 
M. N ", by qppmrtag ia the colwaoe ef the 
Ærjrtmi, ie fighting under Alee colours— 
koraeWA weight oad influence, by trick, from 
e quarter which he tad his party ue thie side 
the hue 4Bt have ue syetpwthy wAh 1 The 
TBsa, and other leee-Zoc# jouniek, are these 

omty tpat “ L. M. N." and his coefederetee

A drift of a Bill for surrendering to the 
Aseembly the conttoul of the Territorial end 
Casuel Revenues of the Crown, on t suffi
cient Civil List being granted, has been com
municated to the Legislature of New Bruns
wick. by the Lieutenant-Governor Sir A. 
CaneiELL. The draft was aent out from the 
Colonial Office, and the Quebec Mercury gives 
the following abridgment uf it :—

“ The sum procured to the Bill tent out ie 
j£10,54X1. ll gives to the Governor the powor 
of drswing for such sums E. are necessary for 
furnieliinr the means of colleeling and protect
ing the Revenue ; rendering s detailed account 
thereof withie fourteen days sfturthe commence.

Ne evil found

communication with the candle, llie fire front 
them had esidsiAly been iusuffieieel u> produesappleU^end epheld«aad ia the columns of such the cons» qoencea" It is probable that they 
srnee from the fl imee having caught the alee, 
holtssd vapour that wauqd from tho captain’s 
body.—Gel,gees*.

aloes, therefore, can their lucubrations con-
The vicious Pilot system, is, we 

exciting becoming attention in No.
A petition is in circulation in that cm » 
the Legislature, setting forth - Tint iooga. 
“ perience, as well ae recent dwMiermtbo, 
“ the inefficiency of the present p,|g 
“ and Pilot service of this State tint »» 
“ Pilots are required, different mode, ufj„ 
• pensation are expedient, and an indim 
"dent, speedy and summary eupcnmn f 
“ the Pilot sert ice is neci

■letsalty appear. There would then he
ead principle;

as we yesterday heard observed by one of the 
most eminent of our merchants, ae a necessary 
appendage to our Trade. We yesterday pub. 
hehed e statement by which it Was shown that 
the Capital of the six principal Marine Ioeur- 

ottea indebted, should lend itself, unwitting- ; once Offices ie New York, amounted to $9,- 
ly. to our opinion, to bolster up political prin- 1 350,000,—and that the dividend made upon 

It will sot, how-1 that stock,averaged about 13 V cent. This, be

•Mrs. HPatriarchal Family 
• lady »f c<m*tder*bfo property, residing in the 
vicinity of Edgwmre, etuined her lUSd year on

ment of the next Beeeion of the Provincial Le. 
gisUlure. AU grantA, Weee^ Sut. mede by the 
Crown of any lands, tenement*, dtc. are to be 
of no effect unless made upon sale or rent Is the 
highftt bidder at public auction, due notice of 
such sale, A.C., being giv«n in the Royal Gazette, 
and unlree such euina of money or rente, pay- 
able in c««n*ider*tioo of each grants, knees, end 
•o forth, be made payable to the Crown. The 
rights of the Crown are not in any way abridged 
or restrained by thi* Act, except so far as that, 
the money arising from the full and free enjoy.

^Kbw u, v
JRKemna k 

to MeawiT, thfiagh Og,it>n»hu 
Thet (kmI Almighty rtiey b.« 

foru to check vice, and'promo 
Ui« prayer of

ild er eoeW, ie thepity that our iiipiAil New York Iraffie luthe Sdtti of leal month. Bite is tho youngest of 
three rioters, one of whom ia 107, and the other 
105 years ef age ; and Mrs. H~—, one of the 
tad ee, had a son 80 years ûf age. Another ate- 
kri died ak>«t two years ago in ber 102J year.

m<‘ney being the 
i by the périma

a rsun< mg te eee why Uwt, whether money 
roods, whieh ie made the kwrniwmi of profit 
IMS who use* it, ehoeld not, ie ell ca.ee, be 
| et iU real value.
We would respectfully direct the attention 

the Legielaiure, In the numeroe* m -des that 
e been devietd for evading the lew#, mod. a 
tranaacting haainees, which, besides i»»t« g 
luititts end inconvenient, and beenie. taking 
iy the ae net ion end protect iw«i of th* lew Ir.m 
ae who engage Hi them, leaving eeconiy
wh.it ie termed keeeer, (hue lecre.an.g

ciplee hostile to He own. 
ever, remain long in this anomAloae position, ' it remembtred, was after a year of almost 
or we giootly overrate the ecuteneee of the onprecedeeted disaster smonget the ship- 
minds ÜMI preside over its convoe, which, we ping : one office, the Atlantic, divided 25 $ 
pltMWH hot before been crossed by polititni cent.

Tbs Si lint SrrreM—By order of the G*n. 
er G.Coinmanding.in.Chiel( the silent system has 
been put into operation (experimentelly) at the 
military provost prison, IHiblin.—DubUn Even* 
mg Matl.

Montreal, Jlnu try l‘J, 183'

Lower CmMow will be found extract* from i m. 
lion, for a modification of the Uwe 
to Usury, proaented to the M*»**(■ hw-t, 
Logielature, in 1 rii>4, by over two huodN 
individuals and firme in B-»nTou, cnmprM^ 
some of the moat intelligent and prictict 
businnaa men of that pltct*. As the news o( 
thoroughly practical men, they arc tin nm 
valuable. The reasoning is sound and con
vincing.

44 We, your petitioners, wou d therefore m. 
pectfully repNMRt that, in our juiig.iewt, in» 
existin g U su ary La w e, so far as tney l|.»a ih# 
rate Ilf interest, are founded un erruns-.ai pin. 
ciplee, and are at variance with ih« ctnumercul 
spirit of the age. W*» think that every truck 
of hnman traffic, whether U be money or any 
other thing, is alike subjoct to fluctu*inra vf 
eel»*« that wmsen .eytly tho nurket $neeof 
them all, ie constantly lisble lo cbenge. W, 
think that the price of money, or more prop rly 
•peeking, the price of its us», not less than Uw 
price of lumber, corn, lobucco, cottoi, or my 
other great commercial staple, >*. end mmi h 
regulated by Ute exu nt of the demand in nurta 
and that any attempt to fix the value, and rt&ar 
the price of any of these articke iaveriik.i 
not only vain but wholly unjuai ; and th«t ii i 
in the case of all these commodities, an equal » i 
fringement of private rights.

•• We are of opinion that eu per e*nt pra | 
cam ie not the higlieat value to whudi «m»w» I 
rieea in the cooree of buFinesa, any mort trie i I 
ie the limit ol profite ruade ou any «hber cviae». I 
dily. Bat. on the contrary, that wbe*eff tml 
use of money, i>« the r-gular course of hanow, I

ment of them, to the extent limili-d, ahull so 
long as this Act remains in force be carried to 
and made part of the joint revenues at the die. Extract of a Irtlrf dati 

rtntifour, Dec 17, I “3‘t :—•• 
tug to ih* irteriils of the C<<r 
to hear how wo are g timg 
hitherto rnmarkaiik for ns 

r,rd catee, 1 take this opportuti 
the knew the result or Urn rl 

itaamiri here. A Mr Hip

oeeal of the General Aneeuoky uf the Province. 
Nothin; in this Act to a licet any tale, purchase, 
exchange or oilier act. relating to lands or terri.

eswsimtsl.The JWwrw fooliehly end gvateitously 
aenlhli ta ua an attempt to drew a parallel 
betwees the Bxfrtm and the Courier. We 
MiM did any ouch thing.

“ We defy the Cornier end til its Ctiqtmr" 
eaya the Minerte, “ to prove that the Ninety- 
two Resolution, contain anything which ia 
not exactly true" ! Dont mention tie 98.

Were ere not heartily lick of seeing or 
hearing anything further of Mania Mone'e 
impositions, we might be tempted to make 
some extracts from evidence of their absur
dity furnished by en American Clergymen, 
end publiehed in the last number of the Com
mercial Advertimcr.

The “ Additional Disclosure." have made 
their appears nee; but the journal already 
alluded In, refus*# t) disgrace its columns by 
quoting, even to contradict end condemn any 
of the statements in the new hook, which, it 
eaya. “ are even more loathsome, end, if pos
sible, more false than their predecessor,.’’

We agree with the Commercial, in think
ing tint “ one good eflect, at least, will re
niait from this last budget of disclosure*. 
« It so far out-Muncheueena Munchausen 
« himself, that the whole concern must inevit- 
“ ably sink beneath the accumulation of 
“ falsehood, so redundant, shocking, and iro- 
« possible, as to open the eye* of the blindest

Mumetal. Miasme, Jmm. 13.—We hive lit. 
Its new tu notice of our markets. IFleel eee. 
liiiues to improve ie priée, end to-day Be. id. 0 
8-. lid. were the entrent prime on Vie market ;— 
there ie very hula naming in. In Prmmieimme mo 
traneeetioae have transpired. Pet Arnhem are 
higher, and 34s wee yesterday offered for email 
paresis. Bmelmmgm the earn*, bat looking up.

tartes, whieh shall have been made prevteu. to 
the passing ef tins Act. The Aet to he ie force 
for ten years, end the nt venom rvverl to tho 
Crown, if the grant is not renewed.

■ ti ie generally thought that line Rill will 
pern. On the 4th instant, the Assembly wee to 
go late CemmiWe# ol Supply.”

ee.1 eemrily—predem e foerfol .11
toe Is we. ead aetaMiah •

deager, while tier
mg.itl.liem tote the

methods by which
by wbleh inters* shoes

^CrvckeJ

premium,'
It will be recollected that General JAce- 

eon, m hie Message et the opening of Coa- 
greee, advised e reduction of the duties now 
paid into the Treasury upon the importation 
iota the United Sut** of certain articles of 
very general and

Ghat Ceaimm. aid wonuarvL arracre 
or rue axranaiue or waves ar rssaline —The 
elieulieu of many of our carious sed eeivetUle 
oitiseni was yesterday very pleasingly etreated, 
Uf en occurrence et lue iron foundry of Meore 
Herkneae, Voothma A Co. tu thie city, exhibit
ing e specimen of the extrenediiiary power of 
tlie ex pc n aiun of wotor by freeling, Ae MU- 
meemly l*r«e iron snail, weighing between 
three end four tons, and measuring marly three 
fml in diameter, bad bma left lying by tbs door 
of tire furnace, exposed to tho atmosphere. The 
sent wee perleetly solid, with the exception ef 
a very email creek or orevroe la the centre of 
one of the sides, about See Ineftea long, end 
about four leches ie depth, which from the rein 
bed become fill, d with water. Tbc quantity of 
water which the ere vim contained coaid eut 
bare amended half e gilt In ih* soon* of the 
eight or the 80th December, this water became 
fruleo, sad, extraordinary ae it may appear, its 
expansion completely revered in two paru the 
iiume am mem of solid iroe, sod ee greet warn it» 
expensive power, that when the mperetioo look 
place, * Urge log of wood wkieh lay on the top 
ol the anvil, was thrown to a distance of esterai 
foot. Had the crevice been filled with powder, 
end the powder ignited, the effect would net 
bees been * thousandth pert as great. We 
doubt not that this interesting fa* will he eetir. 
ed with interest by the scientific carious through
out the United «tales.—Cmciesolr Wig.

The tremendous expansive power ef freesing 
water has been proved, by a number ef eaperi. 
meats, bo ha remarkable than the incid-ol 
above described. We remember reading ae ee. 
meet of oee, made at Woolwich, in EtigUud, 
eef.-ral years ago, which give eh • mixing proof 
of the power ia question An iron thirty.two 
pounder Was prepared with in iron plug, er 
tampion, twelve inohm long, made te screw into 
tits mouth of the press with e very clem ead 
deep-cut worm, (or spiral (reave) ; tire cannon 
wee filled with water, the plugseiseed re, sad 
moreover taste usa with strong chain, and rep»» 
to the axle* ; and thee charg d, it was exposed 
to tire sold ef e revere winter night. Ie the 
emreieg Uwehaieaeed ropm were found Wohea.

The Kricktrbadur for January, the first 
number of the aiotb volume of this periodical 
is befor* ue. Its contents are varied, ec 
usual ; and offer something suited to every 
palate but the depraved. The first paper, 
which is entitled "Liberty, te. Literature 
end the Fine Arts," ie devoted to t scrutiny 
of the objection, that free institutions found
ed on an equality of rights and of rank, and 
a general diffusion of property end intelli
gence, to a great measure preclude the pro
gress and perfection of literature and the fine 
arte. The enquiry is a most interesting one, 
end is ably conducted in the article before 
ua ; the substance ef which we shell take 
another opportunity of laying before our

etteeiioo of lb* leg*tel 
e remain unchanged, it 
er elate ef this go.Sarcanar, Jmmmmry 7,

Aaeea—The peekei ship Solly brines adtiem 
from Havre lo fifoh N»v. Prima had improved 
e little; mine ef New fork pete at fW, and IU 
hr In. nt f .Cl. In this isnrknt e further tmprore- 
meat of 45 mete bee beta realised on Pole ; for 
the ex-ettVu,, of tome oui* re 150 brie, hare been 
purchased at $7, and athuugh that rate is now 
hardly to be obtained, there ia no disposition 
shown by holders to accept a lower price. 
There has been no change ie Pearl» ; calm coo. 
tiiioe limited el $6 75.

Fcaxisso—Shippers have not yet appeared in 
the mark*, sod there ie conesqsentiy little or 
nothing doing ; we bate heard ef bo eolm has. 
ing occurred daring the week

Flous ans Nul—Thi demand for Western 
Canal Flour is only frlr. hot prime eoatieee to 
advance : sales of omroon brands hare knee 
made el $10 87fr; and frney. $<l,l<i These 
ret»*s ere 7* • 87* mete shorn them ef la* 
week. Southern dmeriptwne eke bare improved 
materially : sake of Georgetown et $tl.85 ; 
Richmond Country, $10.75 ; aad City Mill-, 
$11,85, but now held at $11,50; efNcwOrkcna 
Soar, further asks have bmo nude * $6.

Geara.—The receipts of Wheat from abroad 
continue plentiful, end the supply now unsold 
in mark* k large. Operations el the milk be
ing new generally suspended, there k but link 
desire manifested te perche* * promet pneae, 
bet holders ere moatly firm, and storing ie pro. 
fa re am to redemd rates. The only eak we here 
to notice » 4 HW bushel, prime White Daatsie 
yesterday, * about $9.13*.

Leaves*—A publie sale of upward* ef 4900 
shies Note wee me* ***** ear k*. which went 
off with spirit, at an improvement of l » I* 
cea ta ee light ead heavy weight* of the ram* 
description ever k* ask.

Paovtateea—The demand far Beef ead Perk 
«■aliases very limited. The mb* ere entirely 
mnfieri te the waeteef shipping, end the retell

lie showed
very dearly the inevitable evils thet would 
trias from a surplus revenue, or from the in
come of the Government exceeding its ne
cessary expenditure. In Ire reasoning he 
proceeded partly epos experience, oad pertly 
upon probability. Hie morat hdticiptiiou*

biïi from the principles of t| 
pan of ttie diairiet, there I 
MrXM'Cracked will be rr 
been\ many

perfectlyrate of premiuma on
to en^traet,—providing, hoeeever, that

•asm where intereel aecreee, ami Ike pertieu.
rate has not beta expressif «freed upon be-

.iwretika have u 
I large^nrqiie, of 6U0 ton*, nl

in the parties ooncerned, Uw
ism Uw legsl rate.

f, conaigiied toi 
have biit-n wft <• 

fuith-r tli and a few league 
j e»!ls ai'e oh the rock a. Pro 

•OArcS, and hay not lu be pm 
Its# been hillitutu extrvmulj 

! emry.

The Quebec Official Ometu of the 18th, 
Wain* i Proclamation by Hie Excellency 
e Governor in Chief, fort her proroguing the

for theétant bickering», both in the Senate and 
House of Representatives, about this surplus 
revenue, favoritism to Deposits Banks, and 
charges innumerable of corrupt practices on 
the pert of those more immediately connect
ed with the Treasury, This plethora of 
means baa pro red the apple of discord to 
Congress, sad a serious hindrance to the pro
secution of other business. The difficulties 
of the question are not bounded by the mere 
absorption of the existing surplus, although 
in regard urthia single point they exist in 
considerable force and number. The Depo
sit* lav. ef Met Session, according to which 
the redundant revenue eras allotted to the 
various States, ia certain proportions, is not 
baaed upon just principles, sod is Ar from be
ing acceptable ta many of the States. Some 
conceive that they ere wronged by it. end 
look upon he provisions as merely tem
porary. while «have, which been received e 
larger share of the depositee, then what they

tore to the 17th February, Tea Soldi-Vs Fumrixi 
aUpettti »ii*m so imposing 
oc u rod oera, aa.tii,t who 
ee Tnorwlay l ut, ol a (1
HgMaAg^oa eUliui

Wfie nl

The Stanstead election ie not yet termina
ted. Coiav, by the last account». Mill kept 
long n wey e-heed of hie opponent, Lxx. prodame e large amount of profit, ih, «■!» «I 

that rise ia proportionately inemvi ; tai hit 
at eaell time», and at all others, when nte-r » 
scarce and the demand for it grail. •• edl o » 
mem where the rtak of leading « »-r, -ark ,»■ 
oreaaed, the reel value of inoinvii cap, at • no 
the market prim ouglit to be, vantly arar,t>« 
*x per mat, being always in •!•«* ®"P” 
proportion of lue domanti and n>k.

i* We think tkal the k« ia er"»g i" 
any restreint »p»n ike atwolute freedv® "IM 
mareial Iraeeawtoas—which, m "Mvr urn* 
ceeaful meat be left a ifeuomd. Ia U« eoiV 
tnoa-y. wkwh rapremnu every oitwr coaao» 
tit* evil k far greater than it con'n te ia w* 
of any ether article of traffic. We kimeiw 
(meter eg-e, when the law», by a

The last Quebec
The invertigation into the » Name» of 

Towns in the United Sûtes,” contains some 
curious details- We entirely agree with the 
writer, thet however much credit the inhabi
tant* ef the United Bute* may claim to 
themselves for the extent of their inventive 
genius, ne for at the mechanical arte are con- 
cerued. Mill they display e miserable look et 
originality nod good taste in the name* they 
haw bestowed upon their out**, towns, vil
lages, rivers, aad counties. Not only are 
most ef the munee hollowed from the old 
world, but the mere noted of them or fWvor- 
tlltfolTT multiplied ai infinitum all over the. 
Union, time causing the greet** pdkplextey. 
W8«* renders thi* practice the mere eeoee- 
lere and rtdtculpue. ie the cirenmeuace of 
time* pieces that are dabbed with the fores* 
■ell* fUkmkUt, to almost every patienter,

•rally believed the*
la acknowledging the receipt of Lower 

Port papers to the 29th December, we ex- 
bauet all that we have to say of them. 
Nevertheless, “ no new* is good news."

kdy will leave
three weeks from

Elliot will

Livrai V.
is,—Through rout

Te tie Editer */ tie Cmlmmrg Sloe. at whet 1 hare
Along witk the foregoieg notes and tw maWH^aHHHI^^IRHH^HBSmfing crJ 

e In CWMdi and le dte I stew, the utsderaund tii, 
k uf eed igk* for i ; native ef the North of Ir
Wy TljUf Batumi eon ■ ruiner3r. wa- an active el 

| vtoteni attach origiu-iliog J 
t to newl ,i - j Long Island oppo-ite Km J
. e>f j there a Inukar-out lor <kJ

n eewoe* te Toreeae, | gei ms of, 0 Ol, im tmn, wj 
«prating te go through | eu the euldirr'e career hftd

ef the Case-other* respecting the
de Cempeey for the edvaaug* of the Provtam,

object for which it wee allowed inierwi- c*Itey, forked* the receiving of any led* nethmg wUahie ted atby Gcventtusnl,- demaieg it as tttnreBy wrong, eo'»™ 
arte were almost completely ik.tmj»
ee the opinfoe ef mankind eh.ngrd

the Site* tie». (1805) *

liberal, commie»by whieh the Company may pro.
ef the Pro vies*, while at the .ad** by the Owe*»,lÆriCÆ

m n wee au•■■uing
it, traeeectiooA And vt ”1 U»r. « . . „ r re " W- -*••-««»* | eu toe nulu 1*5i n curnrr bum

BMmhCmmI; bat after I bed arrived m By town, j priving the Regiment of a, 
rend fo* ka had tehee in the Ceo*, m that eh comrade, of a true compel 
nsMffeaiagte Kingston by he* were MA* oad. 1 /-*>»( and incouaoLble wi 

* i lent, to bewail the Ium o
bend, and a hin* uumr, t

He ewe peenliar ia.
city trade : 900 kerrek Mae* Perk void at $M; 
sod 150 do. Prime el $17,30, both new, shy Ie. 
epewtee, Ie the drekre.

Excaxeea.—There here here sake "for the 
peek* ef the OUi at a forth* advance ; sake at 
• «8* 4f met. sash.

AnnalV Mrautel tkalIlllWiy yaMI^9 indovtryeillvtuniteThe Or*, aed me* are Airly eou*d to, r^urd tire measure an 
final, and are unwilling that any portion 
of the surplus which ie new held by them 
should be withdrawn. Here, it wilt bo noon, 
is ehundthru of difficulties in the^wey of a

.teas* whieh the Company may glee to under ef ie* eeeepted half theeel, whik m, eetu men o, ue— 
bevfof .ed telliagth. 
bovine eed mil me say ether •"*"

it had prevtoeely filled. In Norway k k re Oreek vilk. Per theof the mkabitoete. The Wei. ist précité» with the mil ae te haying end eeUing may
tied Canal, for to avail themselves of thk that vbih*Ptitee* of Lake - We ere alee of opteko.. fotoe- They quirrr o 

t- .i-T.T. helee, sheet six leek
momm letoe generally perpe

free! ddRcehy and Upper■■leaded tee»ed wqdtkti»MONTREAL. MONDAY, JAN. 14. 1087.
whieh I did, I bediff‘the eireem. Act of lasthie principle» three the a. iiApMMfifi «Han Ih- eBw«dequetc to give any •d'T® IH»* U by The New York papers ef Tuesday have oer ceevietk".ring» ef heke, at ta*trevy utreil share of iaeuath the Gérera*. Sir P. Mai Iked, But theto Inter intelligence from Europe.perfoetlythere heke ere driven a?3s£»

.AO-------Ah. ----------- » te wholly

»• * - ----------- >--------SAW11 «Bit OUIKIfB*! «1 remains to be euted, end that ie, theweald he for the Canalhep* the the cylinder lets ee m.ey Meeks te there •C this Compromise Act of 18W, to suchThe subjoined ere the views ef the Legte-Cmnpeey, Mr eke—Hem Yeri Pager.ef ehere*. letire Council ef Upper Canada, ee the eeb-jwSkVtirt it 0" thatjeet ef the Clergy •«‘a*could b.before any The violent agitation* whieh ebook
whieh «Mteie the .ue*p-thekwe17B.ee thet he Wadje* cewmeeeed hk7«th ye*.Meet eMyhed ef the Aet alluded to, rehreghimm" We sewat Feaateia’speey * tU. by w hme » 

who hw Ukee the Media V

Bkvertywwh perplexity, emxthe Aeuhmthe recoUectioM of all. Theuremy.Mmykl
ef As. the Northern higb-eaiwded. 

rj ihet. I wit
undertaking^

'the tetehlkM ”•*jf 'Oxford, where he tedtehe,riifti mM eB M u4 upliiitd Um i 
•ed Uw Mtite Uw eedertekiag.

,StheDireetore am, tram wiU he, in

1 wqore froi5ft ftg SssfiàitBMfig H, PWWKMCfoewgred PwtHo*,
only prevented hy. the pmvieione ef themg • eee* eltude, for the drift of kAh* reef the the pveapartty ef tire PiAsad-eke ken;

to «tots. lament. 1 look the liberty!mrihewIBemke- I had as ties' ef the Coen to theeftAeMw Wereof the eo those ef there h>th*the progress ef the pepipe that he tveeid de ail in of the dele ee whiehand aeeeei.There are reeev stavire ef the pranks ead Ktre**lire are area* stories ef the preeht eed vegtu 
efyeeng CefoteS in hfowrlydne, let they 
e eat temtad wkh any ehtag imrew that

that the Company fie*tef Mww very strong on this eokject, and the Ie the pet» «pel
ilMguhlli *M i hi eh stem------ - » •hi* ptoee, I ehoeld mm»for her •jithMihrelfA^offris *st again, te* t haveof the ueentry
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